
Fall Leaf Themed Sugar Cookies Adult & Child $69/couple or individual Adults or Kids 8 years of age or older $49/person.  
Dublin schools are closed for election day.  Come make marbleized fall cookies before or after you vote. You’ll color dough, roll, cut, bake, and decorate about one dozen 
elegant custom sugar cookies and frost with royal icing. 

 
Ornament Cake Pops $59   Make 10 themed cake pops by rolling, dipping, drizzling, and sprinkling to make them look festive. * 
 

Stained Glass Sugar Cookie Baking and Decorating $59   Begin your holiday baking by rolling, cutting, baking, and decorating about a 
dozen seasonal stained glass sugar cookies.  Your creations can be hung in a window for the start of your holiday, if not eaten first. 

 

12 Doughs of Christmas Baking & Decorating $59 per person or $100/couple. Begin your holiday baking by rolling, cutting, baking, and 
decorating cookies. Each person will take home about 24 cookies.  Come with a friend to make all 12 types of cookies to share with each other or choose 6 of the 12 cookie 
types (on Eventbrite registration platform) that you want to bake during the class.  Take the recipe home to make more on your own for the holidays. Additional dough is 
available with preorder ($12 /pound). For adults or teens 13 years and older. 
 

Family Gingerbread House Workshop $49   Join us for our annual family workshop. Create a gingerbread house to enjoy with family and 
friends. All supplies including one gingerbread house and lots of candy trimmings for up to 3 people.  Children under age 10 need to be 
accompanied by an adult.  Additional houses for families are available for $30 each.  Please bring 4 soup cans to assist with building your house 
and we’ll donate them to the Dublin Community Food Pantry if you wish. 
 

Annual Valentines Day Date Night “Nailed-It” Theme” Cake decorating event. $79/couple. Valentine tradition continues.  Bring 
your sweetheart, BFF, or significant other for a fun night.  Calling all amateur cake decorating couples to participate in a mini ‘Nailed =it” 
completion.  You’ll replicate a themed professionally decorated cake to compete for prizes. 
 

St. Patties Drip Cake $79 Decorate a Chocolate Guinness 6 inch 2-layer cake dripped with Irish cream.  Decorate with assorted St. Patties 
Day French Macaron cookies, and fondant decorations. Classes designed for adults. * 
 

Leprechaun or Bunny Cake Decorating $69 1.5 hours Just in time for a visit from the Easter Bunny. Come fill and decorate one of the 
newest cake trends around! Learn our secret faux fondant buttercream trick and take home a delicious layered cake. * 

 
Family (Adult and Child) Cake Decorating $59   Spend one-on-one time with a youngster (min. 6 years old) for this cake decorating 
event.  Cost includes one cake for one adult and one child. An additional person or cake is available for $25. Please call the store to specify if 
you want to reserve an additional cake or person. You’ll level, frost and decorate a summer themed cake to take home. * 
 

(Adult and Child) Family Bunny cake $79/couple $69 single   Hop on over to do downtown Dublin before the Easter Bunny arrives.  You and a youngster (5-year 
old’s and older) will decorate a shaped cake and use fondant for accents. When you register choose either chocolate buttercream (brown bunny) or vanilla buttercream (white 
bunny) for your frosting flavor.   
 

*Gluten free options available upon request for these classes for an additional $20 fee.  Prices subject to change without notice.  
 

Private Events 
Private Small Groups: Minimum cost of private event is per person event price (see classes above) minimum of 8. Macaron class minimum 6.  
 
Private One-on-One Instruction: Starts at $200/ instructional hour plus the cost of the product. French macaron is $200 event. 

50% non-refundable deposit to reserve the date and time for the event. 
 

Creating Your Corporate Cakery Sweet Team 
Corporate Team Building “Cakeshop” Do you have an upcoming project that needs a great team? Kick-off their assignment by giving 
them some additional tools for success. 
Creating a Sweet Team includes a brief people skills social survey, which participants take in advance. The results of the surveys share four 
predominant working styles most people utilize in a team project. You’ll find out how team projects are more successful understanding the 
strengths and weaknesses of each style. 
We’ll then move onto the task at hand… a cake decorating completion. No skills needed, aprons suggested if wearing business attire, and all 
other supplies are provided. Theme or industry focused topics are suggested for your competition. Your 3-hour team building “Cakeshop” may 
be held at our site or yours. Your “Cakeshop” event will include: 
Social Style Debrief cake decorating demo, challenge guidelines and group assignments. Group cake decorating competition.  Effects of 
preferences in Team situations.  A debrief of group dynamics that were observed and experienced will be discussed while enjoying cake and a 
beverage. Cake decorating challenge winners voted on by participants. Awards provided to the winning team.   Fee Schedule: $75 per person 
min of 8. On site pricing available upon request.  Of site: $50 plus $2/ mile. 

Holiday Gift and Parties 
Need a thank you gift for your customers or employees? Logo cookies are just the thing. Place your own message or business logo on the front 
of a delicious cookie to say thank you. Our handmade peanut brittle is another wonderful traditional holiday gift. Company celebrations can be 
sweeter with our dessert trays of cookies, brownies, cupcakes, and candy. 
 
 

Birthday Parties, and Children’s Mini and Summer camp information can be found on our website. 

 
Our CupCakery  54 South High St, Dublin, OH 43017    614-659-1555    ourcupcakery.com    info@ourcupcakery.com 
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